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PRESERVING THE HISTORY OF ESCAMBIA COUNTY AREA 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *. * * * * * 
Tuesday. Janua,ry 23. 1979. 7100 p.m. 

PLACE 1 Thomas E.McMillan Museum in Fine Arts Building ~n 
campus of Jefferson Davis State Junior College 

PROGRAlVlI BREWTON'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

SPEAKER: M!1h W.f'.1~Fal'Jn.ie Jo~_Robert~ 

We look forward to hearing Mrs. Roberts (better known as Fannie 
because of her friendly and outgoing disposition) give in her. 

acious and inimitable style the history of Brewton's Presbyterian 
urch of which she has been a member since moving to Brewton in 1937. 
s. Roberts is the widow of William N. (Billy) Roberts who owned 
d operated Roberts Motor Company until his death. Mrs. Roberts, 

w 0 formerly taught school, continued to operate the business for 
several years after his death. Come and bring a friend, the public
is always welcome. Refreshments will be served. 

DICATION OF FINE ARTS BUILDING AND THOMAS E. McMILLAN MUSEUM 
he dedTcation has .be'en s,et for SUl1daYt._Fegruary. ~ at 3:_QQ p.m. , 
ake a note on your calendar and plan to attend. Invitations will be 
ent to the Socie"ty'·s membership. A brief ceremony will be held in 
he newly-named and dedicated Patterson Auditorium, and open house 
ill be held in the Fine Arts Building following the ceremony. In 
ddition to the museum which is in the center of the Fine Arts Build~'! 

'ng, the painting center in the north end of the building and the 
eramics center on the south will be open. Several special displays 
ill ~e placed in the museum by local people. The slate of dignitarie 
or the ceremony is incomplete at this time. 

979 DUES - $6.00 are DUE. A statement is attached so that you can
lace it -as-a-rernlnder-rn-your unpaid bill file. Some have already 
aid their dues and the notation "79" will appear on their mailing
abel. If your mailing lable has an asterick (*) in the bottom right
and corner your 1978 dues are also unpaid. Since were behind in the 
uarterly publications no names were deleted this year--only a few 
ere left unpaid. Please get your dues current before the end of 
arch. 

Ray Walker Murphy, Box 866, Andalusia,Al.)6420
Mrs.W.F.Bean,2629 Green St.Jacksonville,Fl.32204 
Kayo Stanton, Box 205, Century,Fla.32535
John Brewton, 714 Jones Avenue,Monreoville, Al.36460. 
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H..AIT~G.E_7.Q...and .~1LNE _.SEPTEMBER.L...1.2.W_~QlhR~R.LY - Mailed out on 
J nuary 9, 1979, The index to the marriage record in the quarterly 
will be published later as an error in the original courthouse index 
w s found after the stencils were typed. The PE~~MBE~Jl2~~ART~RLY 
i being typed and should be ready for mailing before the end of 
J nuary. Hopefully, by June, 1979 we will have all publications up 
t date and indexed. 

H RJ;,TA,GE.2!2 .~copies. were given to The Escambia County Historical 
S ciety to be mailed to all persons, colleges, schools and libraries 

its mailing list by ~r_'_.T.orfl....~:ar.£r:!:.~r who is owner of Thg, £rewtOl;:L 
8:nda£~ and publisher of 1.i.~rita.~_..2.Q. The delay in mailing was 
casioned by the fact that it could not be mailed bulk, non-profit 
te with the current advertisements in it, so we let them "age a bit" 
king them even more appreciated by our group. Bound copies of 
ritage 76 are available from ~Q£_~~Qwton_St~ndard for $3.00 plus 
iling charges if mailed. This was Mr. Gardner's bicentenniel 
fort on behalf of his readers and in making this gift of copies 
historians the valuable information contained therein will be 

eserved and cherished for years and generations to come, Mr. 
rdner received an Alabama Historical Commission Award of Merit In 
77 for his efforts in publishing this area's history. 

Mrs, Leslie W. (Norma Green) Watson, 2515 Anaconda Trail, 
itland, Florida 32751 has paid a memorial for certain persons which 
11 be listed in our memorials later, and needs the following infor
tion for the list: 

1 .	 EirstJ1?Jl1~ of ]?agg§.t1 who married .:g,J.:i_,?-abeth_We...§Yer. Her 
sister, Sarah married William J.Brewton, 

2.	 .Nam~ of .:U3t_~tfg of ~qmE?.S Ji'ir1J2.avi§. whose children 
were Soloman, James, Alex and others. He fought in the 
Civil Vvar. 

All lived in Conecuh County, Alabama in the 1800's. 
you can help Mrs. Watson who has been a member of this Society for 

veral years, please do so. 

Balance 1/10/79 --- ---- ------ .- ---- -.- -- $ 393.08 

SEUM FUND - Balance 1/10/79 -.----- ----------------. $ 1,950,04 
pnsferred to College for Museum ---------------------- 199,810·99 

tal raised for Musem - .------------ ----------------- $201-:-761.03 

MR.	 DAVID BRENT MILLER
'---By: rvlri~·David-:B:-Miller 

1VI.B..~_6..:,- ~vl.:-.MQ.'Q:;' 
By:	 Mrs. Gladys Chavers 

.~!lB..	 .JAI!lI~.§. ZJ:"y;00J2.....CH:l~~A~liAM _IJ~_ 
By: Mrs. ~. P. Yeldell 

MR,	 WILEY OTIS DEWBERRY 
.._- -By:-M·rs·~E-. .P .-'Keldell 

MR. DAN S, RCB~RTSON 
'--By:-fl~3.-·C-arolyn P. McLendon 

REV. ALEXAIm-S2 r.C'F(AVIS 
..- By'-;--Prarl:C-urrie and all people related to 

Rev, rrravis wherever they reside 
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MORI~1§ (continued)
 

JVIR.:._HECT.Pll WIL~IAM CUli.RIE ,__~R..:.
 
Byl Frank Currie and from surv1v1ng members 

of the immediate family 

ACCESSIONS TO MUSEUM 
ACQ..1J..b.sj:.tlo}'lS _anQ LoE¥iS°now=In Museum 

~ILLEI.qH.JYIQ.MJLLAN ,...Q.O,LLECTIQli (long term loan)
Over 300 items of historical and archealogical interest 

CAROLYN PUGH McLENDON 
.'- 'gs-books -andpe-rI"ocficals 

MURIEL BREWTON of E1 Paso, Texas 
~=~Eirly map-of Brewton before 1883 

Early deeds and papers of Edmond T. Brewton 

ESCAMBIA COUNTY and BREWTON PUBLIC LIB~ARY 
-~6-volumes-'- of ea'rI"Y11ewspapers 

Brewton Banner 1883-1888
 
Brewton Leader 1892-1893
 
Conecuh-Escambia Star 1881-1887
 
Laborer's Banner 1900-1902
 
Escambia-Baldwin Times 1885-1887
 
Standard Guage 1890-1904
 
Flomaton Journal 1938
Atmore Advance 1932
Atmore Spectrum 1904-1910
 
Atmore Record 1914-1922
 
Escambia Record 1923-1924
 
Pine Belt News 1896-1917
 
Brewton Standard 1906
Flomaton Enterprise 1908
 
Atmore Record 1921
 
Baldwin-Escambia Times 1888
 
Escambia Times 1885-1886
 
Brewton Blade Jan. & Feb. 1882 only
 

MRS,KATHLEEN MANASCO 
-,,- -Paper's of-D'iri-cHIlis 1894-1896 

Pictures of Walker and Francis Snowden 

MISS MARY BRANTLEY, Atmore 
-- Confede-rafe$fc5 bill 

MISS LULA PEARL NEAL 
'--Early-cardofCedar Creek Mill (picture) 

.M~S . .1i0Rf1A)~U]tGESS._CARRQ1,. Raleigh IN. C. 
Early coin silver spoon 
3 volumes of Genealogical Records 

MR.AND MRS. FRED DIXON 
'---5'volumes~of-CTvilWar Books 

JO§.EPH J:E.'r.E Dh-...Yl:'=L( lo~nl 
50 Cal· Civil War Springfield rifle 
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Ac£§.s.§.tQP.§. _iQ..J1.us§.~m (continued) 

Q~VID My[R~ (loan) 
1872 Springfield rifle 

.~Q1i~_WHI'J'..~ 
Copy of map of Pollard 

.IlQ~ERT .CR[l'.{SJiAv{ (loan). 
Natzi Flag from World War II 

DR. OTIS LITTLE 
'--Minutes-of ':Bethlehem Baptist Association 1852-1868 

N~RRI~ LODGSL_E&ftM p #20~L Brewton (on loan)
Early Mason ledger 
early books on Masonry 

RITA JANE BOYKIN 
.. --Early-algae 'c-ollection pressed around the term of the century 

JY1R_§.~_BER.NICE_.:LQJIN$.QJi (loan)
Mother of Pearl handle knives 
Collection of early school books 

.I~R~OSQ.AR ClQ)~.I20N 
Print of Regal Splendor
 
6 plants for the lobby
 

,MRS. _J.:0HN.J2AYJ.D-LINLAX (memorial gift) 
5 flags--Spanish, French, English, Confederate Battle, American 

M~S ~_C[Q.liN DAYIJ;)~EINLAY (on loan) 
Butter mold made of wood 
Confederate canteen carried by W,J.Jackson, 15 CRC 
Cannon ball 

.liOYT _BEQ.l91AM 
Several hundred items from the files of the 

Luttrell Hardware from 1896-1922 

MRS. GEORGE EDWARDS 
---iin-type~of\~W:Robertson 

Civil War pass to return hom from the army
 
1868 tax receipt with slaves still listed as property
 

JVIEl'10RIAL TRIB.UTE BY 
Frank P. Currie to his 

~l}c.e_§.1or§..t..J-r.~c..t.~r,_JY.i11iaI!LQ.1lt:rie-1-_S~~and_IleY!-...AJ,.e:x:anderTravis 

My father, Hector William Currie, Sr. was born at Clay Hill, 
Alabama (Clarke Co.) September 4, 1874 of Scotch and French 
parents His father was Daniel A, Currie (Scotch) and his mother, 
Barbara Fontaine (French). Her people came to Virginia before 
Napoleon was born. 

H.W. Currie went to the Atlanta Business School and came to 
Escambia County as a bookkeeper for the John "Capt." Fuller saw 
mill at Foshee. He met and married my mother, Carrie McConnico. 
When the mill closed they moved to Atmore. Here he invited his 
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father to come down and go in business with him. The Peoples 
Bank was formed and my grandfather became President. My father 
was an advancing merchant and bwned several farms. The Peoples 
B~nk went bankrupt during the panic of 1913, and he lost his home, 
business and farms. 

He waS forced to start anew and chose the milling business. In 
1917 he established a cotton gin and formed Atmore Milling & 
Elevator Company. He fathered ten children, seven sons and three 
daughters, Each of us was offe~ed a college education. He had 
lots of business ability, and never gave up despite many reverses. 
I learned lots from him and respe~ted him very much. 

ALEXANQ~R_J~l_liAV.l~ ... Escarnbia County was carved out of Conecuh 
County, and it is fitting, I think, that Alexander Travis of 
Conecuh should be recognized. He is my maternal great, great 
grandfather and was an itinerant Baptist preacher who rode horse
back to serve the Lord. He established the First Baptist Church 
of Pensacola, the First Baptist Church of Montgomery, and a number 
of small churches in Conecuh and Escambia counties. 

Colonel William B, Travis was his nephew. In the company of 
Jim Bowie, Davy Crockett and about 200 brave fighters , Santa Ana 
was held at bay, despite all being killed, until Sam Houston could 
organize an army and defeat him at San Jacinto. The great state 
of Texas was saved and admitted to the Union in 1845. 

--Frank P. Currie 
Frank Currie Gin Company 
McCullough, Alabama 36552 

BOOK AVAILABLE - ?AS1JiQRIZONS, VOLUME-l - $ 7.50 
Published by: Tuscaloosa County Preservation Society

P.O. Box 1665 
Tuscaloosa, Alabama 35401 

200 Photographs, 4 maps, 88 pages, complete index, soft cover, 
features all major landmarks in Tuscaloosa, Northport and the 
University of Alabama, is a complete reference book to the old 
houses of Tuscaloosa County. In 1826 Tuscaloosa became the capital
of Alabama and held this distinction until 1846. During this 
period more than 35 beautiful antebellum homes were built, many 
of which are featured in "Past Horizons," 


